
pfonper ,o? ,,18 4?, "V TT2 f re have no doubt that it will go, fo,r

BiGGuTECUCuS... sz a busneL easily, it orjerea, orsented by relative taroush Chief
Just ic& .T A.--.. JHc CrLieXJtlie sale' - ";s-'-- ' !''

tlie .yesrtha.t, Chi?;. Jr "lice
was born,- - locating Yam-hl- ll

county, where .he engaged In
farming;. He . was a ' member: of
the first; territorial legislature of

pen. if the other two have any-
thing to do about the matter.
.Pate and, Sullivan deny that they
had anything to do with the kill-
ing. They were con,vtcted upon

.,.... i It'.illUI.
HEGEIVED GY ST.TE

Tho' clover crop la about cleanMiss Edna" Walker,: daughter of
James 6. 'Walker, Jr., of Portland, ed up, with the present price at

2S!i cents.a great-granddaugh- ter .of the plo-- 1 the; .state .and - a. delesrat, to the Lthe evidence brought forward by
neer, unveiled the portrait., at a Taylor... ... '

. " f
,W H, Perkins, a newspaperman

7i I formerly of this, city was Instru
Trio ConGefned-in-Klamat- h

constitutional ' convention. The
early pioneer is Senator .W. A.
Kinney's father-in-la- w, her hus-
band being his youngest son. Sen-
ator Klney la from CUtsp eoun-tya-nd

the oaly,woman member of
either house. . ,

Pioneer of 1847 Was Mem-b- er

of First Territorial
mental in solving the mystery of
the shooting., . i v . ,County - Killing Placed

Behind Bars . :

Joint session of the house and sen-
ate at noon.

"A state that fails to perpetu-
ate the memory' of 1 its' pioneers
and its early traditions Is. on. the
war to decay," Chief Justice Mc-Bri- de

said, in making the presen-

tation;. :i&.,j- 4- ; -

Robert Kinney came to Oregon

Legislature .t.
SDrina Wheat Will Bring

$2 If Offered for Sale
'lir behalf of the state, Governor

Pierce yesterday accepted a por-
trait of Robert Crouch Kinney, a mew r--

Spring swheat';WilV bring 2 per
bushel.- - is the statement of Charles
R.Archerd,;in commenting upoh
the situation. at the' present time

; Two life termers and one" pri
oner, iventencea to 13 years were
brought to the.Oregon, state peni-
tentiary Thursday, in. one. of the
last chapters in the killing of Os-
car Peterson In, a poker game
holdup-i- n Klamath county. They
were Sim Pate and Pete Sullivan,

p&nERHEAR REP."

Improvements Will Allow
Increase in Cut of Mill

- In xrder to Increase the output
Pf the local sawmill of the Spauld-Lumb- er

; company $50,000 is to
be spent within a few , weeks.
These, improvements include the
lighter part of a new boiler and
the necessary tubes and acces-
sories which will allow an addi-
tional .640 horsepower to be tidd- -

'ed- - , '. . A; '

These changes , will allow tho
new; sash-gan- g saw to "he operated
by steam, after- - the new boiler is
completely installed. At the pres-
ent: the saw Is operated by elec
tricity. -- f-

. JThe-- Improvements will allow an
increased production of 20,000
feet per day. As an average the
local mill cuts between 110,000

MOTHER: F: 1 e ! ch e r' sGojder: Pearson Caitomris ; a pleasant, harmwhen; the ..fanners are holding
their grain and the market price
falls to dislodge any Howevert lifers, and John Taylor, who is toLegislator Gives. Tal?. on Re

less Sulpstitutc for Castor Oil,
Paregoric. Teething Drops

" and Soothing: ' Syrups, ' espe
the $2 wheat must be for seeding: uuurumeea vuaury rpoasiurr .- .-
purposes.lation of (jood Govern-

ment to" the Citizeni t - "Anyone haying Minnesota,
Wonder, Def lance, Marquis, Bur-ban- k,

Fo is ie or any other spring
cially prepared --for Infants in arms an(iVChndren

"

aU. ages.

To avoid imitations,' always look for the signature ot . P5f
Proven" dirfcttons on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

do the short time sentence.. Jt
is presumed that Taylor, the In-

former, secured a lighter sentence
because of the assistance he gave
the state in prosecuting the case.
- Deputy Sheriffs E.f X. i Kendall
and J. B. Kimsey brought - the
prisoners to Salem and later went
to "Vancouver Barracks with an
army deserter.

: 111 feeling is already manifest

! ! wheat for sale should advise the
public through the press. There

Representative... E... O. ; Potter
from lane county spoke before
the regular weekly meeting of the
Marion-Pol- k county. Realtors as

in a Kiar demand for this spring
wheat for seeding purposes and I and 130.000 feet per day

: World --wide business: is made possible by exercising
"Confidence in ,our fellow man.. - It makes possible the
carrying of foodstuffs from most every nation in the

' world. ..Thiai same confidence is rightfully used in our:
own country and our own city. Back of the honesty and
integrity; with, which we-fil- l your .phoney orders, daily,
stands : our quality and , money "refundi rig guarantee ; ; a
guarantee we claim every one is entitled to. I. Our ads
moear Thursday and Friday of : each week for the

sociation Thursday at the Marion
hotel." The . legislator's talk cen
tered around the relation of good
citizenship, and good government between the three, as indicated by

their brief stay In the sheriffs ofrand made pointed remarks to bear
out his statement. ' : . -

; information of the; busy people whose time is too valu "JEach individual has a distinct
fice, Taylor remained aloof from
the others, and no show of friend-
liness was made by either of the
party. It is thought that Taylor
will not have an easy time, at the

part, in carrying out good governable to spend shopping. ' '
;" ;

:. .,':.f j ;'j
ment . and , when . this .'. realization
is-- made the problems of govern; ,When unable t call at our store phone 52 for guar

anteed quality foodstuffs. ment will be simplified." was the
remark of. Representative. Potter.

. One of the greatest handicaps
to good government. was the dis

SALEM
CORVALLIS i" m-L- . WOODBURN A' : No extra charge for delivery,

I BITS FORL BREAKFAST I
. ....

Crowded moments .

; A, lot of things to" be' done In a

tinction made between the differ
ent, laws, was the contention of theFRUITS ,

Fancy Bananas," 3 lbs. speaker. lie insisted.' that bo dis I f t How Miicli1 dt .Your JiioiMirshort time by, the legislature, r r
2.V

23
tinction, .inould 5 be., mnde,locaue;;

o. G pall Cascade I .-
-i. . . ,87

Vo, & pall .Arm en rs Star ."" tl:le

SPECIAL ltie evils resulting from the action--
. rap .Frnlt .

large Florida
:: " Oranges f

3 dozen --Navels . . , .
dozen Navels 4 . . . .

3 dozen N4vel.H

Dried Onions, S lbs.. . . . " " "Food?
I t MICELINEOUS f

tOo. . . . .rello, all flavors . -

'Jam fell's Soaps, each . 10c
Shredded Wheat. 3 for. . . 3.V

Slogan man has to prove, next
Thursday,, that thisjs the best
poultry ? country In the world,
Which it is'. ' Can you help? If so,
please hold up your hand..
y.'hV,
; Says a, Salem garage man; "Ro
sure you. are right, . and by that
time somebody else has the park-
ing space."- -

i v- : s .
i ... ,

r ''A man may smile and yet be
an enemy, but a dog's tail is on

Hand packed Spitr,.
. per box..-.-,$1.2-3 ami $1,70
Wagner Apples, box , , . . $l.2f Cotrtj FJaken, 3fwLif 33

were bard to efface.! . He cited the
prohibition law as an example aid
heavily scored .the appointing of
an officer with' a particular law
to enforce.- - , ' ; , ..-- t f . y

In commenting upon the devel-
opment of the real estate profes- -
feioi tttJtft h igh w t anda rtt of today J

Representative Potter traced the
course from, the time when the
early members t were looked 'Upon
without great respect. "; Cow, he
said, sentiment had changed and
the realtor, were placed upon the
high .professional plane, that was
of great benefit to all concerned.

rose Toasues; 3 Tor . . , . , ;cc
Kellogg' s Bran Flakes, i ai CALIFORNIA NEW CROP 3 fori . ..... .n;V.Vi . ifflM

Here are figures showing Jthe approximate cost for one delivery car for one

First Car investment equipped for delivery, $1500.00? . . .

life of car 3 years ,.;: per year $ 500.00
Second Salary of driver per month,i$125.00 ;.., rer year 1500.00
Third Gasoline; oil and Ures per month $50.00, per year 600.00
Four0v---Insuranc- e, HcensKmtereslh investment., per y 200.00
Fifth Hire of extra car: for dme regular car is out for repair, : .

VEGETABLES ;v
Beets, per. bunch '. . . . ; . 1 Oc
Carrots per bunch J. . '. . . . 10c
TnrniPH. per bunch. . . . .ilOr

' Also HhnbarbV.RIpe TomatoJH

i 1
. uj ner vear .uu.uu' OilU O LUi UCt .....-....--..-.---T---- --- T- -- ,

The public was now able to accept
the statement of. the real estate
dealer with Just as - mnch confi-
dence as the word of the lawyer
was accepted today. "The time is
coming when the advice given
will be accepted with, confidence,'
was the contention of the speaker.

uauliflower. Lettuce, : Celery,
'3pinach,- - etc., &a enviaJUB varl- -

IAKCY-- WALNUTS
"3 pounds '. . . . . . . . . . ..... 09

CANNED PEAS ; .
i?3 'can Peas . . . . ... . . .S5(

3 cans American Club Peas 73c
cans Monopole Dimple

4 Peas T . . 88c

t IIAMS

CANNED CORN
Standard Corn, 2 for.. . . ,2.V
Fancy Corn, 3 for. . .. ... ..VWr
Fancy Golden Bantam, v

3 for .............. . . .73r
BULK COFFEE ; ;

Per lb. .... 1 ,40c, 4.c, 4c, .Mr
M. J. B., per lb.u ..57e- -

Soiden West, per lb. v 570
Hill's, per lb. . . . i. . . . . :.57c

sugar ; V;'l -:-
'

Featuring .Sugar by 109 pound
bags on a declining market we
feel. is bad. policy. ' Sugar is
still declining. j

- V BULK COCOA S '
I pounds r .......25c

Phone C. O. Di Orders 52

the; level." says a Salem member
ot the humane society.

? n ; " s ,:::-- ".

4'Jf he has a pet law he, would
like to see passed, he is normal,"
observes a Salem man. 'Applying
to every one, and not legislators
only. It's an American streak of
insanity. ; ;

. i ;. ... S '

Evolution will in time take care
of the Jess nimble pedestrians.
Look at, the turtle. .

i n
A village is a place where only

a bold married man talks with a
grass jwidoV. '

3 V v
"m

If he doesn't call a doctor with-
in an hour It Is judged "party
good liquor." . - .. ,

Total cost for! one delivery car one year $3000.00

We! would be' glacl tc give our customers free delivery if it ere possible to
do so.- ,

-- ...,;vv;'uv":;':. v.:;-.- -.

.T, Realtor, from
.Portland, discussed the Realtors
bill now, before the . legislature.

!outling some of the merits, and
the .proposed changes in the real' Those good sugar cured -

Hams,t per lb.,' half or 'vV;. Potatoes, small size,
100 lbs $li59esiaie proiession. , , a

.29 awhole 3 lb. Gem Nut
Margarine 1..

. Perhaps this . threatened return254 N. Commercial St. 65c - tris.of. snuff is a protection. It will i?:::Y"vU,&No. 1 Bur--
be a great little chaperone. MOT banks S2.49

, 4 f. - 3 cans cor 9,
5Milk J ..25c MILLS

-If You Have Not; Bought;-Bu- y Today As

t5

1

H

R

pi

i

i:

1

2
a

3 cans Dari Gold C

Milk . .25c

CANE and maple
SYRUP

'
:

1

"

1 gal. Liberty Bell
Syrup," reg; price
$1.63; special .$1.39

1 If--mm lv)
KMSST PATENT .J B

- -
t f. r

TEA AND COFFEE

1 lb, M. J. 1 B., lb'..,.,57c

1 lb. Hill's red can 57c

lib. Hill's blue can 49c
M. J. B. Orange Pekoe
Tea pic, ........i...;.37c

M.J. B. Greeri Tea 37c
Shasta Tea, black or

green ...1.-........2- 5c

SOAPS AND
POWDERS

5 Crystal WKte...:.25c
2 Peet's Granulated .

Soap....r,viJL:...:57c

-

OF

KEifS SUITS ani OVERCOATS nair gai. res. price . i
I -

S- ... t 89c; Special , ,..76c
..." '....; 4 ' .;

49 lb sack Vim FlourIs Nearing Thb End; Coime In Today If Possible
$2.39 v.V - 1

2 Peet's Naptha
Powder ....... -- r" 49c

15c

NolSStaleyVWhite-Syru-
39c

NO. 10 Amber
Karo -- j.:.;.;.. ...79c

SMOKED MEATS

Bacon Backs, sugar" :

cured, lb. ......... . .20c
fancy light weight 24c

Empire Bacon, fancy,
lb...... J 37c

Picnic Shoulders, nice
and lean ....... 9c

2 Old Dutch
. Cleanser
2 Sunbrite '

Cleanser' ...13cand

Men's Dress

Trousers .

Lecs'2550 Overco $u Unblea'cKed,
r.w .w . pin , V V'.ai:s "MISCELLANEOUS

No. 5 box Soda
Crackers' ..49cTaken from our regular, stocks

Models for Men" and Young Men

All Men's

Dress Hats
Less- - 20"

; '.Men's
Dress Shirts
L JVJth. Collar Bands

or Collars Attached

95c
. .

' arid

$1.95

2 cans Corn ....,...r.25c f
2 pk; A i H Soda lCc fOne Lot' Men'sFOR THE PljtlCE OF 1

Cascade Hams, lb.;.28cPLUO OS .
i JL" $5.00 and C6.00

Dress Hats
4 It. pk. Market Day
Raisms t.j.: 3Cc

2 lb. Cream Cheesb 55c

49 lb. sack Crown Flour

$2.59
Fancy Bacon Squares,
lb..: 18cBoys Kniclier Suits

pAges 6 to 17 Years1
Buy from a Store with theII

t i
:-

- " -

t tj A. r- -rr ; It'cYoxir Guarantee of Service Plus Qualify :ID: GLOTHiNG-an- d WOOLEN I
6

!

1 .


